shop directory

Sheridans Cheese, Olives & Sauces
Home Cooked Ham, Irish Salami
and Chorizo
Sicillian Foods
Patchwork Pate

Cornamona Smoked Salmon
and Mackerel
Ortiz Anchovies, Sardines & Tuna
Dried Dillisk and Carrigeen

Illy Coffee
Goya’s Cakes
Organic Wine
Ronnefeldt Teas
Skelligs Chocolates
Petit Delice Breads & Savouries
Organic Flour, Nuts, Seeds & Spices
Kilbeggan Organic Oat cookies
Hampers, Gifts and Greeting Cards
Vitali Water Purifiers & Filters
Kinvara Skincare and much more

take away menu
Ham & Irish Cheese
Irish Salami or Chorizo with Cheese
Smoked Salmon
Tuna
Vegetarian with Hummus
Wraps €6.50, Baguette €7.00,
Lunch Box €7.50
Add Soup to the above for €2.50
Croque Monsiuer		
Sausage Roll 		
Soup & Brown Bread
Coffee & Almond
Croissant
		
Quiche & Salad
Drinks:
Espresso		
Double Espresso		
Regular			
Cappucino			
Lattee				
Tea				

€4.95
€2.95
€3.50
€4.50
€4.95
€ 1.50
€2.00
€2.00
€2.50
€2.50
€ 1.50

Save time, phone in your order

095 21054

the story so far...
The “Hamper” has been serving the

The Connemara Hamper offers a range of

Alternatively a Connemara Hamper Gift

very best cheese and artisan products

additional shopping services, including:

Card is an ideal present for a loved one, a

since 1997. When Eileen Halliday set

valued client or employee*

up this award winning delicatessen she
pioneered the promotion of farmhouse
cheeses and locally sourced food, fruit
& vegetables. Today Sally Madden

fruit & vegetables

online/mail order

continues to provide the same service

A Fruit & Veg Box delivery system is

and ethos to ensure every customer

available to provide you with the best

receives the finest quality and best

We can deliver delicious Irish farmhouse

of Organic and locally produced nutrition

choice.

Cheeses, Meats and Fish and a range of

and goodness. You choose your weekly

our other products to your door anywhere

The Connemara Hamper carries a wide

order ranging from €20.00

in Ireland and most of Europe.

range of Irish farmhouse cheese,

upwards for collection every Friday.

organic wines, home cooked ham,
freshly baked bread, smoked salmon,
cured meats, locally made delicious
cakes/desserts and Illy coffee.
Whether it’s coffee or a delicious lunch
to go, fine wine or some raw honey, our
promise is to be on hand giving you the
best advice and service. And if you’re

hampers & gifts

catering
If you are entertaining we can arrange

The Connemara Hamper makes an assort-

a selection of Small Bites, Main Dishes,

ment of luxury hampers and gourmet

Salads, Sides and Desserts together

gifts, for whatever the occasion.

with a choice of Organic Wines.

unable to call into the shop, you can

Ready made, or choose what you would

use our online mail order service.

like and you will be presented with an
ideal gift suitable for a Birthday, a Thank

the story continues...

You, Christmas and all other occasions.

*tax free incentive up to €500 per employee

